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r. 0. S. OF A.

Meeting of tt Third .Desrree Delegates
The O fliers The Order, Ktc.

The Commaadeiy Convention, composed of
delegates of the tblrd or blue degree of the
above order, assembled In the ball of Philadel-
phia Commandery, at Eighth and Race streets,
this morning at half-pa-st tea o'clock.

Representatives were present from each sub-
ordinate commandery In the State, and the dele-
gates were welcomed by the commanding officer
of Philadelphia Commandery in a neat and brief
address.

The officers of the convention are as follows:
State Commands r O.H. Hawks worth.Clioton oo.'

er K. B. Albright, Philada
Master of Ceremonies J. tt. Bast, Bchuyl-ki-ll

county.
" Secretary Henry J. Stager, Philadelphia.

Treasurer M. Alexander, Blair county.
" Chaplain II. A. Herts, Berks county.
" Inspector W. B. Bodenton., Lebanon co.

Sergeant-at-Ar- .T. C. Schall, Montgomery co.
Xbe convention will continue In session during

the entire day, and much interesting business per-
taining to the Commandery branch of the order will
be acted upon.

The convention has accepted an invitation from
the Dauphin DlBtrlct and will lend Its Influence to
make the general parade In August next, at Harris-bur- g,

a success.
The various reports of the secretary and trea-

surer were read and referred, and they show a fair
increase In the status of the degree.

A proposition to form a naitonal head wis dis-
cussed, and will be likely established this year.

A new uniform, after the Continental pattern,
was favorably acted cpon.

The Committee on Business reported certain
as to change of name, which were made the

pptclal order of business for the evening session.
The business of this afternoon and evening will he
of no consequence except to those connected with
the order.

the delegates will be entertained by
heir city brethren, will visit different places of in-

terest, and will attend the Walnut Street Theatre in
he evening. The Order of the Sons of America

has herd in existence twenty-roa- r years. At the
breaking out of the Rebellion, however, the order
i lmost universally suspended, and although it was
extabilshed in nearly every State in the Union, but
i wo ramps maintained an existence. Now there
are 164 camps m the State of Pennsylvania alone,
and a membership of about 25,000.

The order is patriotic, but also benevolent and
beneficial, zealously extending the same aid and
succor to their unfortunate brethren as do other
organizations of the present day. It is purely a na-
tional order, and distinctly assumes a protective
policy In regard to our public Bchool system, and de-
nounces the use of public moneys for any sectarian
purposes ; opposes a ur'ou of Church ana State, and,
lnfuct, favors everything that has a tendency to
purify the American people. It wars not with the
adopted citizens, and embraces men of all leading
political persuasions.

The order Is divided into three degrees. The first,
Bfvied the Red, is divided Into camps; the second
Js'tlie White, and the third the Blue or Coalman-ler- y,

and Is only established in districts, and is the
Ji&hcst degree of the order.

llXB "TjNTERItiriED" TflB CONVBNTION
Oroanizek3. We have been able to discover
who are to organize the various Democratic
conventions. The elected are:

Mayor's Convention 'Squire William McMullin.
Controller's Thomas McDonongh.
Coroner's Philip Mitten.
District Attorney'sJohn P. McPadden.
City Commissioner's Thomas Fay.
Judicial Isaac Leech.
Prothonotary'a James MoColgan.
City Treasurer's John W. Powell.
City Solicitor's Francis Haggerty, detective.

Recent Deaths. Captain Charles F, Bre--
voor, for many years connected with the Board
of Surveyors, died last evening, after a linger-
ing illness, at 10 o'clock, at hie residence in
Camden, N. J.

Mr. Alfred B. Mustin died this morning at the
residence of his parents, No. S'JOS Spruce street,
after a short attack of lung fever. A brother of
the deceased, Dr. J. Burton Mustin, is also suf-leri- ng

from a severe and dangerous sickness,
and a bright and prosperous career in hAs pro-- ,

lession bids fair to be speedily cut short.

Two ON One. A drunken man named James
Montgomery had a fierce tussel with Policeman
Morgan, who attempted to arrest himlast night,
at Eleventh and Christian streets. He first took
the officer unawares, and knocked Mm into the
gutter. At this moment a friend of Montgomery
arrived on the scene and look a hand, The pair
then fell upon the officer and beat him badly.
The officer, however, stuck to Montgomery, and
succeeded finally in locking him np. Alderman
Bonsall held the drunken ruffian In $1000 ball.

Coal Operators in Council. Yesterday
afternoon there was a meeting In this city of
Lehigh coal operators, to consider some minor
differences between them and the workmen at
the mines at Hazleton, Beaver Meadow and con-
tiguous localities, with a view to an immediate
resumption of mining operations there, and a

nf fnlla hv th narrvlnf? COmDailleS.

Without arriving at any definite conclusion the
meeting was aajournea ior two weens.

Leather. A push-ca- rt containing three sides
of sole leather Is in the Third District Station
UrtnaA aura itinw on nwnnr. A nolieeman yes
terday afternoon saw the articles in the custody
of a neirro at Second and Walnut streets, and,
suspecting that the goods were stolen, he "pro
ceeded" for the colored man, who abandoned
the cart ana maae nis escape.

Silverware Found. Officer Dowling, of
the Fourth district, last night found concealed
in Franklin Square a half dozen silver forks and
a number of table and teaspoons of the same
metal. The forks have on them "J. Craig,"
and the spoons are marked "P. I. C." The arti
cles are at the station-nous- e, on onerry street,
above Fourth, awaiting an owner.

Off the Track Yesterday afternoon a
freight train on the Chesnut Hill Road ran off
the track near Mount Airy station, but caused
no other damage than that which resulted to the
rnmnanv from tne detention of the trains run
ning to and from Chesnut Hill, which lasted
about live Hours.

ritTTsavi'sa Rfwart.d Marv ITarrls. a
colored servant of forty years, attempted this
mnminir trt lic-ht- a stove bv the aid of petroleum..
The oil exploded and badly burned her. The
.Mgnt tmnnnil at har home. No. 3 Patau's
nnrt at Eie-ht- and Lombard streets. She is

now in the Pennsylvania Hospital.
Missing Mr. Patrick Gartland,. living at

Cadwallader ana jenerson sireem, uus uoou
niacins f,-r- lilt hr.m tor Reveral dnvs Dast.

He went fishing in a boat on the Delaware a
lew days ago, and this fact causes his friends
much anxiety, ue is a young man wi kweu-- -

two years.

Dead Child Found. A dead female child
was found on a lot at Broad and Washington
streets this morning. The Coroner has charge
of the body.

Withdrawn Much to the regret of nume-
rous friends. Mr. Geortre T. Deiss has withdrawn
from the canvass as a candidate for the-otflc- e of
Prothonotary ot the Court of Common Pleas.

Stable Damaged. The stable attached to
Snecht's lager beer brewery, on Alder street.
above Thompson, was damaged by fire at oue
o clock to-da-

Dirty. The police this morning report the
Inlet at Seventh and Barclay streets in a very
tflthv at.!, nrinrnna condition.

Jimmy togue and hts Pal.
Court of Quarter Beneiona Judge FinUtttr.

James Logue and John Jenkins, alias Walker,
m.ro irv-r- f. trieri'nnrin the chartre oi breaking in to
Mi Vimiu nr Mr. William A. Fur mail, No. lB.s
North Twelfth street, on the l&tn In it., and stealing
iiim(nni wimn lewelrv mid silver-ware- . The wiu
tirsbrs (or the Commonwealth testified te the fol-

lowing state of facts i During the peace parade,
.i.,,n- - a o'clock in Lha afternoon. Mr. Furinan,
who was on the aide of the street opposite
to his house, happened to look over some,
and saw two tutu walk out of. his back
urd. tret into a wagon and drive off. and going to

.liitt had been Oone lie found that his house had
been forcibly entered from the rear, and a number
of articles bad been stolen. These two nieu he
Identified as the prisoners. A lady living la the
.nrMrbood saw the men leave Mr. Farmaa'a

-- cuae, tuid aaid tie; were the yrlaoAvr, acsoriung
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the hats they wore. Within an honr afterwards they
were seen wllh a wagon on Glrard avenue, below
Broad street, and were arrested. Mono of Mr.
Furman's goods were found, but a complete
set of burglar's tools was discovered in the
wagon. In answer to this, the defense examined
Prison-keepe- r Grub.., who said that ke allowed Mr.
Fnrmsn to look at the prisoners In their cell, and he
then said he was unable to identify them ; and Grabb
also said that abont 1 o'clock In the afternoon of the
Mh Inst, he saw Logue In Dlckerson street, between

Fifth and Sixth. Joseph A. Culvert said be was in
the detective police business, and that on the day of
this occurrence he saw Logue at Third and Lombard
streets from twenty-fiv- e minutes after o'clock in
the sfrernfon until fifteen minutes before 8 o'clock.
"Verdict guilty.

At the conclusion of the trial Judge Flnletter sen--t
need the prisoner to eight years' confinement in

the renltentlary.

CREASI PUFFS.

A Whole Household Poisoned from Eating
Them.

Some of the ladies of Mr. Burkhardt's family
were out shopping yesterday morning, and
among the articles purchased were a dozen and
a half of cream puffs. They were taken home,
spread upon the table, and were eaten by the
entire family. The two children of Kev. Dr.
Wilson and a little daughter of Dr. Thurston
were there also and partook of the dainties. In
about two hours the whole family were seized
with violent vomiting, which continued till
nearly midnight.

Dr. Breyfogle was called In and pronounced
the symptoms to be those of poison. Mr. Burk
hnrdt was absent, and consequently escaped the
calamity which might have befallen him, but all
the other members of the family, consisting of
Mrs. Burkhardt, two nieces, 6lx children, and
three servants, were victims of the unfortunate
meal. The contents of the stomachs appeared
green and bilious and mixed with blood.

Different persons have visited the place where
the purchase was made and conversed with the
proprietor. IIe states that the cream puffs
were made In a copper vessel, and this furnishes
a conjecture of how the sad affair originated.
It is supposed that the vessel after being used
was not thoroughly cleansed, and a qnantity of
verdigris formed upon the sides, which is a
deadly poison. Of course when the vessel was
need again this verdigris became mixed with
the custard or other contents, and thus was
formed the combination which did so much
mischief. To-morr- one of these puffs wjll
be taken to a chemist and analyzed. The inves-
tigation may disclose something more definite
concerning this unpleasant affair. Louisville
Journal, 23d.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Evening Temeoraph Offiob.I
Thursday, Mar 25. 187L (

The Philadelphia money market continues to
De abundantly supplied with lunds, and with a
liberal disposition on the part of lenders and the
easy rates asked for money, the market may be
qualified as extremely easy. We quote first-clas- s

business paper scarce and easy at 6 per cent,
both in the banks and in the open market, and
call loans at 5 per cent, on Government and
other stock securities. Occasional transactions
are reported a fraction lower than the inside
rates given.

Gold is quiet and stronger, the sales this
morning ranging from 111 to 111, opening
and closing at .

Stocks were very active and higher on the
entire li?t. Sales of State Gs, 1st series, at
102, and City 6s, new, at Wimi.Reading Railroad was in brisk demand, with
heavy sales as high as 53. Free sales of Penn-
sylvania at 62o2. the latter b. o., and Cam-
den and Amboy at 130130. Sales of CaU-Wlss- a

at 21K; Lehigh Valley at 62(S63;
North Pennsylvania at 48; Little Schuv.kill at
47; and Philadelphia and Erie at 28286, the
latter b. o.

Canal shares were firm, with large sales of
Lehigh at 36'.u? and, some, iota Susque-
hanna at 10.

In the rest of the list we notice sales ot Com-
monwealth Bank at 54; Bank of Commerce at
00, and McClintock Oil at K- -

PHILADELPHIA STOCK .EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

FIKST UOAKD.
1100 Citr es. New.l02' 20 shCam A Am.. 130 x

fllUOSchN 6s, 82.. 19n 10 do 130
10 BH (Join n o, too sn Reading k... rax
22 sh Bk of Com'ce 60 800 do .815.63-6-

100 sh penna K.B60. 62 800 do. ...860. 56!rf
17T do ouvf 300 do., ...bOO.BS-6-

6 do... allot. fzyt 1200 do. M-6-

100 do 62 800 do. ...b30. 68
26 do. .. allot. 62 200 do. .30.BS '66

loOshLeh Na..s60. 86 WshNPenna R. 47
400 do B60. 86h 1700 sh McClintock H
100 do ...,b60. 100 sn Lett VR.b30. 62 if
800 do 030. 36ft it ao fi'i
84shMech Bk..... S'i'i

SECOND BOARD.
17000 City 6s, New. .103 lsh Mlnehill R... 54
$3000 Leh GoldL... my. 414 sn Penna R.... 62 v
1.4000 c a a ra DS.'BV s 400 do 62!,'
400 sh Read B..D60 . 583tf 30 BhLeh V R.... 62V
800 do 6S 44 sh Cam Am . . .130
200 do ts 69SIIOC A .. 62
200 do sco.resx lOO.Sh 13th & 16th R 24J
100 r.do B30. 68'44
Nabr k Ladner, Brokers, report this morning

gold quotations as follows :
lO'UU A. M.... IIIH iu-- i A. sml mr,
10-1- 0 " 111 11-6- " 111X
10-2- " niXlMO M MX
10-2- " mx1

MESSRS. DS HAVEN k BROTHER, NO. 40 S. Third
street. Philadelphia, reDort the following quotations:

T7. 8. as Of 1881. llTikUS 117: do. 1862. IIP: 4111 I

da. 1864. 111:111 : do. I860. ltl'ill ; do. 1886,
new,118k(113Ji; do. 1867, do. 113(4U3 : do. 1868,

da Il3x;ll8i : KMOs. 109X(io9?. U.S. 80 Year
a ner cent Cnrrencv. 116! jAUS'i : Gold. 111M4
llf'i; Silver, 107 V108$ ; Union Pacioo Railroad
1st Mort. Bonds. u9V(: uenu-a- i racino uau- -

road, 102103 ; Union Paclno Land Grant Bonds,
R1'..(M6...

MESSRS. WILLIAM rAIM IB OL JV.t Sill. OO O. TUiru
street, renort the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 11TK6IWX i Of 1862, llltf(4UlX ; do. 1864.

Ill VJUSlllS I ao. 1BOO, uiy;.iii7t i ao., tfuij, inw
113' f113'i! dO.. JOly. 1867. 113 V.4113K! do JU1V

1868. 113113fc:BM0a. 109V(109. U. 8. Paolflo
tu tu currency on, iio?iio '. uuiu, 1x17,19111.

Trade Report.
THUB8DAV, May 25. The Flour market is wlthoat

special change. There is scarcely any Inquiry for
shipment, and the operations of the home consum
ers are limited to their immediate wants. About sou

barrels changed hands, including superfine at f
extras at$5-TM- Iowa and Wisconsin extra

family at 7 ; Minnesota do. do. at I77-I2.t- f

Pennsylvania do. do. at Indiana and
Ohio do. do. at f7(7-50- ; and fancy brands at 17-7-

($9, as in quality. Rye Flour may be quoted at
t5 87x. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The demand for prime Wheat Is steady from the
local miners, dui inferior grades are neglected.
Sales of sooe bnshels at for Indiana red :

f 1 63(31-6- for Ohio aad Pennsylvania do. ; f l 68(1-71

lor amDer, ana i'ioi-8- ior wBice. itye ranges
from f 1 to ior southern. Western, and Penn
sylvania. Corn Is dnll and weak. Saloa of yellow
at 7BcJ 76c., and Western mixed at 74i75c. Oats are
fair and in iair request, oaiea or raiu oosneis reua-sWvao- ia

and Western at 6&G6o. for mixed, and
e76Kc. ror wnue.

In Barlev and Man noining aomg.
Seeds Cloverseed sells lu a small way at 8a8tfc.

per lb. Timothy is nominal. Flaxseed is wanted at
! Rft.

Bark is steaay at iju yci iuu iur no. i uuer- -
citron.

Whisky is not so firm. BOO barrels Western, In
bond, BOld at 5U.. DUt IS now uucreu m, 4XC.

LATEST SIIirriXQ IXTELLIHEXCE.
PORT OJ PHILADELPHIA MAY 26

8TATI Of THIRMOMkTIB AT THB IVENINO TILIUHAPU
oFrica.

8 A. M. 66 1 11 A. M T8 1 1 P. M...M. 84

Rim Risks. I MOON SST8
Sun Sun T 16 I HlUU WATBR 6- - t

f fin Cable.
T.ivriooi. Mav 25. Arrived, ship W. C. Rus

sell, from New York, ana su.aiu.uip eoiivar, irum
Mobile. . , - - "

tun 'ittitirrauiui
Halifax, N S., May 25. H. li. M. ship Philomel,

Couiumuiier Walker, has arrived from BuruiU'la.
Tli- - admiral and squadron are expected oa Sat urdy.

toarnKh monhob, Va., May i. Arrived, bark
iwrriiuiuing, from lueiororders.

m t, 1 ni?n TDra uriuuivn ,LAAur.- -' Mi. J w L. VJI

Steamship Eupne, Hinckley, CUarle-to- u, W. P.Clyde
u t

steamer A. C, SUmers, Davis, New York, W. P.
iindi- - L tV'juvvvt

Steamer ITsnnah Sophia, Tcaf, Bridgeport, Sln- -
nlckson h. Co. '

Fchr Vashti Sharp, Sharp, Cambrldgeport, Day.
HuddellfcCo.

Schr Althea, Smith, Boston, .
Schr General Scott, Hughes, Prlncetown, Slnnlck- -

son A c.
Schr B. a. Millard, Wallace, Portland, do,
Schr E. B. Phillip, Gardner, Somerset, do.
Barge Young John, Corolan, Williamsburg, do.
Barge Mary mir.abeth, Klokald, New Terk, do.
Bnrge Horatio Seymour, Fenton, New Haven, do.
Schr Sarah Clark, Urlflen, Boston, Hammett, NeUl

&Co.
Schr John L. Merrill, Wicks, Boston, do.
Schr S. B. Dnnn, Ray, Salem, do.
Barge Henry Gormley, Gormley, New York, do.
Barge Yonng James, Crawford, do. do.
Barge P. K. Sheehy. Sheehy, do. do.
Barge Mary Ann I nffy. Duffy, do. do.
Barge Andy Johnson, Longhery, do. do.
Barge Lewis Boyer, Swing, do. do.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde fc Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship J. W. Everman, Holmes, rrom Richmond

Via Norfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer J. S. Shtlver, Webb, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New ifork,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Schr Eliza Ann West., Htmdrlckson, 8 day! from

Milford, Tel., with railroad ties to John L. Redner.
Schr Ida L, Bearse, from Boston, with bones to

Tlf rs & Co.
Schr K. Kidder, Baker, from Gardiner, Me.,

with ice.
Schr J. R. Kills, Baxter, fm Virginia, with lumber.
Schr Amelia, Terry, from New Haven.
Schr H. Curtis, Curtis, from New fork.
Schr & Megee, Smith, from Boston.
Tog Joe Johnson, Ingraham, from Baltimore, with

a tw of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tng G. B. Hutchings, Mnlford, from Baltimore,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde Co.

CorrtTondrnce of The Ewninn Telmraph.
KASTON k McMAHoN'S BULLETIN.

New Yokk Offick, May 84. The following
barges leave in tow for Baltimore, light:

L. R. King, O. Downer, D. Jones, W. S. Burton,
Robert Adams, and Experiment.

O L. Nims, with iron, for Trenton.
W. T. Blessing, with Iron, for Wilmington.
M. E. Hannlgan, with rye, for Philadelphia.
Baltimore Branch Office, May 24. The follow-le- g

bnrres left in tow at noon to-da-y, eastward :

5. Mayer, M. O'Reilly, A. Good wn, V. R. Graves,
G. C. Satterlce, Iowa, F. C. King, M. E. Klrkpatrlek,
G. K. Burritt, A. O. Buck, and San Jacinto, all with
coal, for New York.

U. F. Berwma, wun coai, ior runnueipuia.
Pmi.Amci.PHiA Branch Office. May 25. Weather.

--Wind May V4, 1 P. M., N. W. ; 4 P. M., W,S.;
6 P. M , S. . W., clear, pleasant, tjaromeincai
From 7 P. M. to midnight of 24th, barometer stood
80 29-8- 0 ; May 26, A. M., 80 33-8-

May 25, 0 A. M , wind . W. in our peregrinations
alone the avenue this A. M.. and looking across to
our quiet, pretty, comparatively little neighboring
city Camden, l again saw tne smoue irom me iur-nac- es

of North Camden (we will be pardoned for
using them as Indicators) seeking the earth instead
of aspiring to the upper regions. Weather lll

say farmers, in the next forty-eigh- t

hours, may expect refreshing showers to gladden
gardens and fields. L. S. C.

Spta'al Dtipakh to The livening Tcleflranh.
Havrb-db-Grac- b, My25. The following boats

leave in tow to-da-y :

Harrv Craig and B. C. snairer, witn lumoer 10
Craig & Blanchard.

benerni lueaae, wun lumoer 10 nuren oiit-ei-

IS J. Tinsman, wun mmoorio j. r. wi)iveriou.
Mrv Ann. with lumber to Brown A Walfer.
L. N. Levan, with lumber to D. B. Taylor k Son.
Charlie and Rollie, with lumber, for Princeton, N.J.
M. A. Strlne, with coal to II. S. Gross.
Pennsylvania Canal co., with coal to N. G. Barriss.
Four Brothers, with bark to order. J. H.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

Card Engraving-- .

. DHISKA,
So, 1033 CHESNUT STKRET,

13 taths8n

TyKDDING AND PARTY INVITATIONS

XNG1UVKO AND PRINTED IN THS LATEST
. . . , numMia TXT fli Q TT n n r,
Anne aenorxmcui ui rnniiivu, auiumou, tiuu

AMERICAN PAPER, with Envelopesto Match.
PAPER and vm muurtso, reaay Buuupeu, aiwaya

0Ulland- -
JOHN LINERD,

11 80 wmnSB No. 21 SPRING GARDEN BtreeU

OP LIMITEDDISSOLUTION undersigned have agreed to dis-

solve the limited copartnership heretofore existing
between them, under the firm and style of J. WIL
LIAM JONKS k UU. ana ine Baia aiuauiuiiuu win
take effect at the expiration of four weeks from the
date hereof. . . .

JOHN MAXSON, Ja.
May 25, 1871. Qth4t

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYINAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate Of BAKBAKA A. ALiian, ueueaoeu.
m. InJIt .v unnnlntiul h th I Vinit. to HlldltL HettlA.

and adjust the account of JOSEPH E. and JAMES
D. WALKER, Executors and Trustees under the la.t
will and testament of BARBARA A. WALKER,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance
in the bands of the accountant, will meet the par-

ties interested" for the purpose of his appointment
r l...n T 1071 . m t li nl-t- r A TVT

OU W ,! JJiOJl-- -. ,ouut, -- "i t --

or hla nmce,. No. 632 WALNUT Street. In the city
of Philadelphia. J. G. ROSENGARTEN,

6 25thBtU-il- " auuiwr.
THE SUPREME COURT Fun THIS EASl'ttl.-- NINDISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

AKCHIBALU PAKl-.UK.- r, iTUHiee, ei., vo.
THK UNION CAR AND MANUFACTURING

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA." Levari Facias,
Jannary term, 1871, No. 487.- - And

"THB CNIUIN UI AINU JlAlxtrAVitTin-L- T

nnMFANY OF PHILADELPHIA." vs. ARCHI
BALD PARKIIURST, Trustee. In eqHlty. Order of
aula .Tan n nr. term. 1ST1. ISO. H.

The auditor appointed by tne Court to distribute
th fnnii arlsintr from the HheritT's and Trustee's
sales, under the above writs, of all that certain lot
or square Of ground, wun ine Dunainga, nnpr---men- ts,

and machinery thereon erected, situate In
th tvent ..seventh ward of said citr: bounded by

Lehman or Thirty-firs- t street, Locust street, Spruce
street, and Thirtieth street, and Hare street as
vacated. Also, an ma. certain oiuer iuu w ui- -
ground, Bltuate In the Twenty-sevent- h ward afore-

said: bounded by said Thirtieth street, 8pruce
street, ground of William C. Allison, Hare street as
vacated, ana tne river ctcnuyixiu, win uieei tu. pai-ti- oa

for th nnrnosea of bis aoDotntment,
on MONDAY, June the 6th, IS71, at 12 o'clock M.,
at his omce, no. 208 weal wasui-n- u iuc. qur,
in said city, when and where all persons are re-

quired to make their claims or be debarred from
coming upon Bam iuna. r nT TatUAKLIi, XX. 1, -- UliUi-i

6 Auditor.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY

RAILROAD LEASE.
STOCKHOLDERS

OP TBI

Camden and Amboy Railroad, Dela
ware and llaritan Canal, and

Kew Jersey ltailroad and
Transportation Com-

pany,
ARB INVITBD TO SIGN A CON8ENT TO L!A3E

THB WORKS TO THB PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD, NOW READY AT

TUB OF8TOBS OP

SAMUEL Chairman,
No. 218 South I -- LAWARE Avenue.

D. M. ROBINSON,
No. 138 Boqth THIRD Street.

GAW, BACON k CO.,
No. 315 WALNUT Street.

THOMAS A. BIDDLK k CO.,
No. 8 WALNUT Street.

BULL A NORTH, THIRD aad DOCS 8treeU.
6 M lot

THIRD EDITION
HATTERS AT WASH1HGT0H.

The Treaty Ratification.

Secrecy Injunction Not Removed.

Condition of Ittr. Colfax.

More Indian Outrages.

The Apacho on the War Tath.

Kit., . Kc, Ktc., Kfe., Efc. Ktc.

FROM WASIIIJVGTOjy. ,

The Secrecy Injunctlou.
Speciq.1 Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Y ashington, Way 2a. The Senate in execu
tive session refused to remove the ini unction of
secrecy vote on the ratification of the Treaty of
nasnrngton. ine senate expects to adjourn this
afternoon.

Dir. Colfax
is somewhat better, but not out of danger.

f BT ASSOCIATED PRKS3.1
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

IVomluntlona Cou Armed.
The Senate, in executive session to-da- v. con

firmed the following nominations: Addison
Lowe, Supervising Inspector of Steamboats,
Second Judicial district; James G. Marshall,
Assessor Internal Revenue, Twenty-thir- d Penn-
sylvania district; Leander Gersard, United State3
Attorney, Nebraska; First Lieutenant William
R. Brown, to be captain; and Second Lieutenants
C. U. Coston and A. L. Watson, to be first lieu-
tenants in the Marine Corps.

FROM NEW MEXICO.
The Apaches on the War Path.

Santa Fk, N.M.. May 24 News was received
at the military headquarters of this district to-
night, by an express messenger from Camp
Apache, Arizona, that the whole tribe of Moun-
tain Apaches have declared open war against
the whites. Supposed to have been eauied bv
the recent killintr of a hundred Indians at Camo
Grant. There is a very urgent request for mili
tary assistance irom mis district.

FROM JVEW YORK.
I BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Executively to The evening Telegraph.
The Foster Case.

New York, May 25 Judge Stuart, Foster's
counsel, complained of articles in many of the
papers reflecting on the prisoner, especially one
in the Tribune to-da- y, and moved for the arrest
of the editor of the Tribune for contempt of
court. Judge Cardozo declined to take action,
and Mr. Stuart then moved for an arrest of
udgment in Foster's case, the argument on

which will be heard
Ship News.

New York, May 85. Arrived, steamstiin Ne- -

braska, Irom Liverpool.

A LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
HahrisbCRO. Mav 1. Mr. t onnnll introduced n Mil

limiting ibe provisions of tho act approved May 17, 1871,
supplement to act relut inn to executors and adminis-

trators, approved Keb.uary ii, 1K34.
Mr. Briitae"d, one relative to prosecution for libel. It

provides that in all prosecutions for libel and alio Jar it,
shall be competent lor tbe accused to produce in his de-
fense testimony in support of the truthiulneig of the
aliened libel or slander, and that publication of the same
was rot prompted Dy malice, Dut was lor the puono
Denenr,

The following bills were passed : Bill authorizing the
Btate Treasurer to pay Mary Bowers, of ULiesto-- , an an-
nuity : bill vacating Twenty-sixt- street, between Wash-iniito- n

avenue and Ura's Ferry road: bill relative to the
paving or raniuni roaa wi.u ruooie pavement, wnicQii.i K u v.;m ,i . ; 1

1W nn-- u --if ii, in ui,-.- u ubrjr il.l
and David Barton Janney, of Pniladelphia.

Mr. Nagle called np ins bin relative to public Dntldings
in l'hiladlphia, offered some week ago as an amend
ment to a mil on tue name unnject dui wnicn was ttieu
declared not germane. '1 his bill reads as follows:

beet ion l. Be it enacted, etc.. it shall be lawful for the
commissioners to erect noon the fonr Fenn Squares, or on
so many of them as they may aeem necessary, as tbey
were enclosed at the time of the passage of tbe act to
which this is a supplement, buildings for all pabho pur
lie purpose, excepting for the oouris and the ottioes inci-
dental thereto, as hereinafter mentioned, and to rebuild,
en urge, ana otnerwise improve tbe present
court bonse and adjacent buildings, so as te
make them suitable for tbe accommodation of the various
courts, prothonotaries, juries, Distnot Attorney, Sheriff,
and such ether officers and purposes as are connected
with the courts, and promptly after the passage of this
act to procure suitable place lor the buildings on the Penn
bquares, wulcn snail De called Municipal buildings, aud
for the other buildings and the resoective plans -- ball be
approved by ordinance of Councils before their final adop-
tion by the aaid oomini siontirs.

beclioa SI. 1 lie commissioners sbaU on or before the a nd
dav of October in each tear n re Kent to Councils their
estimates of tbe sums required for the succeeding year,
specifying the objects in detail aa far aa prauticab e, and.
upon approval 01 tne same by tbeuounoiis, it shall be the
duty of the Councils from time t time
to raise by loan, and appropriate to the nite of said

such sums of money as may be necessary ia the
manner provided by law in relerence to Fairmouut Park ;

and the said Counoils shall appropriate out of the ordi
nary receipts 01 aaia city sncu sums 01 money as may be
requisite for the omcial and other ei pause- - of aaid com-
mission other than those relating to construction, and r o
contract abaii De made until attar an appropriation sum-oien- t

ler its payment.
Section 3. The commissioners shall present to the 1ity

Oouncils.together with their requisition for money for the
preceding year, a detailed statement and report of their
proceedings and expenditures lor the current year imme-
diately ireceoing such report.

Beotion 4. Ho much of the act to which this is a supple
meat as authorize" the commissioners to vacate any por-
tion of Broad or Market streets, or requires the streets
passing around tbe buildings to be at least one hundred
feet in widi b. or provides for the levy of a special tax, or is
inconsistent with the provisions of this supplement, shall
be and tbe same is hereby repealed, aa 1 ia consideration
of tbe erection of said buildings on the Penn Squares, aa
is directed by this at, .o part of Broad street shall ever
be built npon or have railway or any obstruction laid there-
on, and Market street shall forever be opened of at least
its present width, provided that the total amount to
be expended in tbe erection and completion of tbe muni-
cipal buildings on Penn Squire shall not exoed two mil-
lion Ave hundred thousand dollars, and the total amouat
to be expended in tbe enlargement of the judicial build-
ings on Independence Square shall not exceed hre hun-
dred thsms-u- d dollars.

Mr. Brooke aaid he was opposed to the bill because it
posed the continuance of buildings on IndependenceEro He was willing that the public bui.dia

shou.d be erected on tbe Penn Square
and that Councils sbonld control the expeuditnre of the
money, but wanted all tbe buildings taken from Indepen-
dence Square except tbe hall.

Mr. Connell said the bill merely provided for the altera-
tion of the old building, prevented the intersection troin
being blocked up, and put the commission in the same
att tuile te Councils that tbe Park Commission eocupied.

Mr. Uechert aecepted the bid, aa it was the best tnat
could be secured,

ft scare. IiU and Wallace also advocated it. Also, Mr.
Vl.il.
Mr. Nagle said he Introduced the bill in the interest of

the people and because it meets his objection to the
oriainsi uui, ana eis - mm ei.ue tue question,
'ihe bill then passed finally.

House.
The Moose met at 9 o'clock A.M.
Mr. M na oalled up Senate bill preventing change of

aohool books mare than once every three yeas in tbe
public schoo s.

beukteaineadment to bill opening 8eveutee.tta street,
directing tne Commissioner of Highways to do it, wa
conuurrt-- in.

Senate substitute for the bill relative te Btevidore
Lyons waa read. It requires stevedores to pas a board
oi examination and give security in ten thousand doilara.

Mr. tuigley ui"vei tnat the Houte Boo concur, whi.a
was sgreed tu, and Messrs. Wuigley, Moouey and Albright
vers eppoimeu ouiuiui-- v -- iereuo on tne bill.

Senate amendment to bill ouanging the mode of sslectin Controllers of Public Schools ia Pails-Iambi- ... --.How
tug the School Board to select one of their number, er
other oilmen, wss concurr.d in.

A comiiiua oai ion was received from the Senate to tbe
fleet that they bad insisted upon the'r amendment to the

Constitutional Uenveutiun bill, and atked lor a aomuiittee
of nterence.

On BiotiiHi of Mr. Mane the Home inr.ted cpoa iU
aad Messrs. Maoa, V bite, and Lieouard

an appointed a ouwmitlee oi oouierence on the part elH...,.
Senste ioiat resolution suspending for y the rule

the transmiaaloa el private bills between tbefreveoting withia three days of final adjuuraensnt. wa
opposed by Messrs Kemoehl, John Mall, and Mann, aud
favored by Mr. ui a, and Mae avt

Senate bill relative to clandestine marriage pawed.
This loll daaa not make clergymen liable axaaot whara

I ut.f aaew-a-- -1 ana wiua-- v viwum ui wn,
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Hail Storm in Illinois.

Young Men's Christian Association

Address to Queen Victoria.

Revenue and Customs Receipts.

Fires in New England.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BT A880CIATEO PRK89.1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

Washihgton, May 25.
Yonng Men's Christian Convention.

Tbe International Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association was called to order
at 9 o'clock this morning by the President.

After the usual preliminaries the permanent
committees for the year were announced.

The convention then proceeded to the con
sideration of the first proposition of discussion
for the day, which was ''God's Word: the best
course for its study, and the best manner in
which it can be taught by the Young Men's
Christian Association."

The topic of "God's Word" was discussed by
Kev. H. M. Parsons, of Boston; Walton, of In-

dianapolis; Burnell, of Illinois; Fisher, of Ohio;
Daniel, of Baltimore, and Peck, of Massachu-
setts.

The President read a telegram from Newark,
N. J., slating that a German association, num-
bering CO members, was formed in that city last
evening. Also, a telegram from Selma, Ala.,
that an extensive work of grace is pervading
tbe whole community.

Tbe topic set for discussion, namely: "State
Conventions, and How to Organize and Con-

duct Them," was discussed by Messrs. Cowley,
of Wisconsin, Roland, of Massachusetts, Holdcn,
of Rhode Island, Blask, of Maryland, Machan,
of Halifax, Miller, of Ohio, Free, of Pittsburg,
Wadsworth, of New Brunswick, 8tevens, of
Vermont, Piatt, of New York, and Dr. Knott, of
St. Louis.

Tbe President read the following despatch to
the Queen of England: The sixteenth Interna-
tional Convention of tbe Y. M. C. A. of the
United States and British provinces offer to her
Majesty Queen Victoria their heartfelt con-
gratulations upon the auspicious return of her
birthday. May the peace of God dwell in her
heart, and the God of Peace bind Great Britain
and the United States in fraternal and perpetual
union. John Wanamakei., President.

A Corpa of Lady Counters
belonging to the Bureau of Engraving and
PrlntiDg of the Treasury, has just returned to
Washington from Glen Mills, Pa., where they
were engaged in counting for the Government
at those mills. They report everything correct.

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
by associated tress.'I

Exehmvely to The Evening Telegraph.
Fire In New Hampshire,

Boston, May 25. The Prentice mansion at
North wood, New Hampshire, was destroyed
with its contents by fire yesterday.

An Aerolite
fell in Searsport, Maine, on Sunday, weighing
twelve pounds.

Railway Bankruptcy Case.
The Boston, Hartford, and Erie Railroad Com-

pany is in the Circuit Court to-da- y on an appli-
cation of Enoch Sweatt to have Judge Shipley's
bankruptcy decree set aside. Mr. Sweatt holds
stock and bonds to the amount of $80,000, and
is opposed by Seth Adams and others, npon
whose petition tbe road was declared bankrupt.
Judge Clifford presides, and the hearing is
likely to be tedious, o a long list of counsel,
including Butler, are employed by the Adams
party.

A Jury Fall to Agree.
The jury in the case of Moran, for killing

Officer Packford, failed to agree npon a verdict,
and were .discharged.

Fire at Springfield, Mass.
Springfield, May 25. A fire on Sharon

street la6t night destroyed six tenement houses
belonging to John Welch and two adjacent
barns. Loss $6000; insurance $2800.

FROM THE WEST.

bt associated press. I

Exclusively to Tht Keening Telegraph.
Severe Hall Storm In Illinois.

Quincy, 111., May 25 A very heavy rain and
hail storm occurred yesterday afternoon, the
hailstones weighing two to three ounces, and
much damage was done to the crops. It was
the severest storm known in this section for
years. Two boys were nearly drowned in this
city during the storm. They took refuge in a
culvert, and one of them washed down the
stream two hundred yards, and taken from the
water In an Insensible condition. The other
was saved by a rope. i

Trial for Forgery.
The trial of Kudolphus K. Turner, a prominent

camtalist and land dealer, on charge ot lonrlnsr
a contract, was concluded last night, and the
case was given to the jury. A verdict oi ac-
quittal is expected.

FROM JVEW YORK.
I BY ASSOCIATED PRESS, j

SccIui-- I to The Evening Telegraph,
Bids for Gold.

New York, May 8,500 at 110-9-

111-65- ; awards, $2,000,000 at llltJ0lll-65- .
;

Ship News.
Arrived, steamer Columbia, from Havana.

Customs Receipts
for tbe week endlntr May 20:
New York $2,574,675
Philadelphia 147,53- -
Bobton 368,140

Internal Revenue Receipts
to-da- v $429,414.

The-custom-s receipts during the week ending
Mav 13. from New York. Pbiladelpuia, liostou,
Baltimore, and New Orleans, aggregated

New York Money and Stock Market.
Niw Yoki, May 8ft. tttocka steady. Money

S per cent. Gold, 111. HlW;
do. W6, cp., ui: ao. iboo, cp., ui; ".new, 113; da 18T, 11SS'; da 1863, H3V: Wios,
109-- ; Vlrilnla6a, new, 11; Missouri e. s; Can-to- n

Oa, 83tf ; Cumberland prelurred, 84 ; N. . Cen-

tral aad Hudson Kiver, Erie, S0VS Beading,
111;,--; Adams Express, 80; Michigan Central,
124: Michigan Sontnern, 113; Illliiois Central,
1".; Cleveland and PHUbursr, 184V; Chleatro and
Rack Inland, HhVS Pitwourg and yort Wayne,

; Western Union TelegrapU, 6.
titvr York Predact Market.

Nvw York, May 23, Cotton strong; middling s,

16'-- c. ; middling Orlbans, lS'.c. Flour quiet
aud steady ; marKet without decided change. Vbeat
steady: spring, $l anost; winter red and amber
Western. treotifeT. Cora heavy: mixed Western,
68i(7(. Oats quiet: Ohio, Uef quiet.
Votk quiet aud steady. Lard steady. Whisky no-
minally 3X0'

Chicago Flour ana Wheat Market,
fipttotoi ZupacA le The Binning Telegraph,

Chicago, May ts--t svo A.M Wheat steady; No.
t ll-M- seller May or June. Corn quiet but Briu,
fa icUtf r l ULBe ; w, gelier J ulj.
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THE LATEST NEWB.

Six Lien Killed by an Explosion.

The Tlew 5 For Cent. Loan

Jay Cooke Bids for the Whole of It

The Fires in tho Woods.

Outrages in Missouri,

national Insurance Convention.

FROM JVEW YORK.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Jay Cooke Offers to Take the Whole of theNew Loan,

New Yobk, May 25 The Commercial At-verti- ter

says: "An offer has been made to the
Treasury by Jay Cooke, on behalf of his own
house and the principal subscription agents and
bankers In this city and in Europe, to take oa
and after the first of June the whole of the new
five per cent, loan not then subscribed for, to
tbe amount of 9130,000,000. The offer is re
garded favorably by the Secretary, and he is
now considering the proposed terms."

The Fires lu the Mountains.
rocGnKEEPsm, May 25 The fires oa the

Shandaken mountains are Increasing fearfully.
Yesterday Edward Lane, of Phoenicia, lost
$8000 worth of logs. Up Hollow Tree branch
one thousand ac.es of woodland have been
destroyed. Joseph Riley loses $2000 worth of
logs. In some places the flames ran along fifty
feet high.

In the
National Insurance Convention

to-da- communications from different organi-
zations were received for consideration.

Struck With Paralysis.'
Colonel John McLeod Murphy was stricken

with paralysis yesterday afternoon. Colonel
Murphy raised a regiment and served with
bravery during the war.

FROM THeTwEST.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. . .

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Rioting and Lynch Law In Missouri.

St. Louis, May 25 Information from Doug-
las county, Mo., represents that the house of
John Hatfield was surrounded oa tbe night of
the 18th by a party of men, who fired several
shots Into it. After daybreak, Hatfield disco-
vered two of the abeallants, and shot and,
wounded them. Subsequently, Hatfield gave
himself up, and while being taken to the county
seat In charge of an officer, he was overtaken by
several men and killed, his body being riddled
with bullets. Three attempts had been made oa
Hatfield's life since last fall.

Explosion and Loss of Life.
Detroit, May 25 The tugboat B. B. Jone

exploded her boiler this noon at Port Huron,
killing six men, whose names are not yet ascer-
tained. The tug was blown to atoms, and was
worth $20,000.

Cable Quotations.
Liverpool, Mayss-4-3- 0P. M Cotton active and

firmer; uplands, 7Ji7(l.; Orleans, Td. Sales
y 20,ouo bales, Including: 10,000 for speculation

and export. Bales of cotton on ship named at New
Orleans made at Set ; do. at Charleston or Savan-
nah at7d.

London, May 85- -5 P. M. The bullion In the Bank
of England has increased to 471,000. Consols, 83
for both money and account. U. S. bonds of 1S62,
60K ; Of 1865, Old, 90M ; Of 18C7, 92 V ; 89.

Liverpool, May 85 S P. M. Breadstaffii heavy.
Wheat, lls.lls. 2d. for new red Western spring;
and lis. d. lor red winter. Corn, 33s. 6d. for new.
Oats, 8s. 4d. Cheese, tes. Tallow, 4'is. ed. Spirits
of Petroleum, 9d.

Cable Ship News.
Liverpooi., May 88 Arrived ships Tuscarora,

Grey honnd, and Western Empire, all from Mobile ;
Brig Koraalne, from Norfolk ; and steamship Hol-
land, from New York .

Milwaukee Markets.
Milwaukee, May 85 818 A. M. Brokers' market

for No 1 Wheat, tll-DM- ; No. a, $1-8- 6 V- - Received.
110,000 bushels : shipments, 85,000 bushels.

THE WEATHER. ; .

The Detailed Meteorological Report for
To-da- y.

The following Is the meteorological report of the
Signal Bureau of tbe War Department for this
morning, all the observations being taken at
A. M., tblladttlphla time. The barometrical reports
are corrected ior temperature and elevation. The
velocity of the wind Is given In miles per hour,
and the force ia an approximate reduction to the
Beaufort scale :

1 2
Place of Obser-

vation,
.3

Si
IS I

Albany, N. Y...
Augusta, Oa.... ,80 85 Calm.
Bali lni ore. ,

iso-a.- s Calm. Fair;
Boston. ,80-2- S. K. 4'Uentle. clear
Buffalo ,80 0S 8. W 7 Gentle. Hazy
Burlington, Vfc. 8. W 1 Clear
t ape May .. 80-8- 8. r:nti. Clear
Charleston. S. C. 80 83 S. E. 8. gent. Clear
Cheyenne W. 2 V. gent. Clear
Chicago Sit-S- l W. louruk. Fair

Cleveland
Cincinnati

80ia "b." 10 BrVst. Fair
Corlnne, Utah... 88-4- N. 7, Gentle. Clear

S0-o- CloudDavenport
Detroit '80- - "a" 'j V.gent. th str
Duluth w. 4 Geutie. clgnp
Kscamabo, Mich, s. w. 6, Gentle. Cloud
t ort Benton.-U- T

Galveston
Cir'd llaven.Mlcb 8. 84 'V. brisk Fair
ludianapolla..... 8.. 8 Gentle. Fair
.lui'L mm. Wis...
Ke Wett. ft'la.. 80-0- "H." 85 V. brtak'Falr
Knoxvllle. so-- E. 4iV. gent. Hazy
!.. . 'It v. Wla HH 'J.. S. S. 6 Gentle. Fair
Leavenworth, K. 30-0- N. V; Gentle. Bala
Louisville, ivy...;
Lynchburg 30-8- Cloud
Marquette.Mlch. 2tf-S- S. W. 10 Brisk. thrtig
MeiiiDlilg bo 11 a e. 7 (ientle. Cloud
Milwaukee 8886 s. w. Gentle. Cloud
Mobile. j ..
Mongomery, Ala.'
Mt. Washliigton. 80 81 43 8. W. 28 V. brisk Fair
nasnvuie 78 8. E.I 8 Gentle. Fair
New London..... :.S0'fi3! 60 8. W. 8 V. gent tllear
New Orleans .... l30- - 7tl 8. K. 4 (.eutle. Fair
New York 30-6- 8. W. 6 OeuUe. Clear
Norfolk 30-3- 71 8. K 7jUentle. jllazy
Ouiaha
tswege 80-.- 68 "a H 'i cienUe. Haiy .

Flilladflptila 30-8- 68 8. ...... Clear
Pittsburg
Portland Me 30 25 68 8. W. 7.GnUe Clear
Portland. Oregon
l.nrlivHier '80-1- 64 S.W Hazy
ban Diego, Cal.
Ku Francisco. .

188-8-

6t aw. I.Geutle Cloud
Ksnta r e, N. M.
fcavasna.1.. 180-8- 68 8."E. 8. gent. Fair"
1st. Los is.. 80 M 76 B.K. lS.Briak. Fair
St, Paul H ii ...... i

Toledo. C 11 69 8. W. t Gentle. th str
W aKkiugton .. .88-84-

. 64 8. E. 8 Geuue. iia-tv- :

Uuuit0. N,V 'W i CuUe,


